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Q1 - What drug information resources were you familiar with prior to today's class?

Clinical
Pharmacology

Epocrates

Facts and
Comparisons

Lexicomp

Micromedex

Print books

None

Other (please
specify)
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Showing rows 1 - 9 of 9

# Field
Choice
Count

1 Clinical Pharmacology 3.40% 5

2 Epocrates 2.72% 4

3 Facts and Comparisons 3.40% 5

4 Lexicomp 21.09% 31

5 Micromedex 44.90% 66

6 Print books 17.69% 26

7 None 5.44% 8

8 Other (please specify) 1.36% 2

147

Q1_8_TEXT - Other (please specify)



Other (please specify)Other (please specify)

web of science

Electronic Copies of Books



Q2 - Did you learn something new during the Amazing Race activity?

Yes

No

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

# Field Minimum Maximum Mean
Std

Deviation
Variance Count

1
Did you learn something new during the Amazing Race

activity?
1.00 2.00 1.05 0.22 0.05 82

Showing rows 1 - 3 of 3

# Field
Choice
Count

1 Yes 95.12% 78

2 No 4.88% 4

82



Q3 - What information covered today was most useful?

What information covered today was most useful?

Practice navigating Micromedex and finding other databases.

all the available resources to find information about specific drugs

Ex[anding knowledge of all the resources we have to help us through our PharmD, specially the medications data bases.

learning how to use and navigate lexicomp

Using Micromedex and Lexicomp to be able to find a lot of info about drug interactions.

Micromedex

how to access the resources

the websites covered a wide range of topics for each drug the number of copies for each resource

The information and databases that were accessible from the library.

I learned about new resources that I didn't know about before.

Learning all the reseources

IV compatibility on Lexicomp; Micromedex pediatric and geriatric dosing references.

Everything was useful

N/A

The brief introduction to many different resources such as Lexicomp and other features of Micromedex.

access to all the different resources for different information

What services the librarian could offer us.

I know more resources to research drugs information and as well as patients resources and research resources

Micromedex

learn a variety of evidence-based sources for doing drug research

guides

To get the specific conditions of the drug



What information covered today was most useful?

lexicomp

Everything

the resources we can use to find drug information

how do use Lexicomp and Micromedex to lookup drug-drug interactions

Learning about the different databases

Using Lexicomp

lexicomp

How to use the databases, how to find where we have access to the books

Using the databases

Lexicomp was very helpful

Lexicomp

the apps we downloaded

learning about how to navigate different databases to look for interactions of drugs is very useful

How to use Micromedex

how to search for drug interactions and allergies

Searching through the databases made me more comfortable with using them.

Lexicomp

Finding journals

Different apps available to look up drugs information

Utilizing the Micromedex database.

learning how to search for information using a different database.

Learning about Microdex

using the apps to compare the interaction.

Searching using several resources



What information covered today was most useful?

Learning how to use the resources

knowing there is a tool to compare drug interactions

The Lexicomp portion was very informative! I didn't know comparisons between multiple drugs could be made easily in a specific module within the
database.

There are 15 languages available on CareNotes Drug Note

Covering micromedex/lexicomp

how to use the website

Everything!

how to search using reliable sources

how to navigate Micromedex

How to properly use the library database

got to explore different resources

What each app was useful for and where the library is

The different databases which help to easily find and compare information such as adverse effects and interactions.

What resources are actually available to pharmacy students in learning and understanding the medications we prescribe.

Navigation of the HS/HSL website, and quicker/free access to certain databases.

navigating through library website

Knowing all the variety of databases and not just sticking to one! Each is full of plentiful amount of information.

Using the resources for DDI and the app

how to use the databases, familiarizing myself with the library website

Seeing how such info is covered in such few places makes researching seem less daunting

How to use Micromedex, and Lexicomb

Resources to check drug interactions and also resources about patient health

Drug interactions

learning about drug interactions in micromedex



What information covered today was most useful?

How to use the different databases

How to use lexicomp and micromedex

searching for IV compatibility between drugs



Q4 - What information covered today was least useful?

What information covered today was least useful?

Searching for library books because I was already familiar with how to find them.

n/a

None

None

none

the journal article resources (still useful, just I have already learned were and how to find quality articles)

none

time crunch

How to proxy into databases, only because I was very familiar with the process already.

Nothing was least useful

too fast to find everything

I believe that all information was useful.

nothing

Using search databases.

Everything we did today is useful

None

n/a

the activity

all of it

Everything

N/A

nothing



What information covered today was least useful?

It was all useful

n/a

NA

i think all of it was useful

How to use the library website

none

Library home page

I can't think of any

Using Micromedex and lexicom

all of it was useful.

Leaning about Lexicomp

Trying to find the pregnancy warnings

Too much to do.

not understanding what the pregnancy classes are

All of it was very useful. If I had to pick one, it would be the info in the first Leg about HSL in general because of some if that is in Emily's video and its
the most intuitive information to find. But it's still very helpful to practice finding more information!

N/A

pressure from the competition

it was all useful

Nothing

N/A

how many copies are available.

Micromedex

n/a

All of it was useful



What information covered today was least useful?

Everything was helpful

N/A - everything was pretty useful.

N/A

trying to look information fast

None!

Micromedex since we are pretty familiar already

the pressure as a result from the competition

N/A

N/A

nothing

nothing. i enjoyed all of it.

N/A

N/A



Q5 - Are there any topics you wish had been covered in more detail in today's class?

Are there any topics you wish had been covered in more detail in today's cl...

I could use more practice navigating, and becoming familiar with drug information databases beyond Micromedex.

n/a

I think today's class was really helpful and covered what needed to be covered.

no

No

no

Should of had us look up a naturopathic compound interaction or something like that.

No

first little bit of knowledge sharing before starting of the quiz

Occurrences where it may be helpful to use the resources in our P1 year.

The internet browsers that work best with the library's website (e.g., The hshsl website doesn't work well with Firefox).

I don't think so.

How to use databases

n/a

how to search information

The downloaded apps

no

no

No

No, it was fun

no

No



Are there any topics you wish had been covered in more detail in today's cl...

i believe more on pregnancy interactions

N/A

How to go to these websites and input specific conditions

none

No

Why no Lexicomp access on mobile?

The Briggs Drug Pregnancy Question. I could not locate this

no

Citation

Not exactly

I think it would be helpful to use the apps more thoroughly

All covered

Nope

nope :)

Nope. There was a really good mix of valuable information here

no

N/A

no

how to search research articles and citations

More detailed use of the database

mobile apps

No, the information covered was thorough

N/A

Better/in-depth use of the databases



Are there any topics you wish had been covered in more detail in today's cl...

No it was great!

Using Databases

N/A

N/A

N/A

n/a

n/a

Maybe a virtual tour on how to use the different databases

N/A



Q6 - Rate the overall effectiveness of today's class (content, activities, pacing, etc.).

Poor

Adequate

Neutral

Good

Excellent

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35

# Field Minimum Maximum Mean Std Deviation Variance Count

1 Overall effectiveness 1.00 5.00 4.11 0.96 0.93 82

Showing rows 1 - 6 of 6

# Field
Choice
Count

1 Poor 3.66% 3

2 Adequate 2.44% 2

3 Neutral 12.20% 10

4 Good 42.68% 35

5 Excellent 39.02% 32

82



Q7 - Use this space for any additional comments, including suggestions for improving the

class.

End of Report

Use this space for any additional comments, including suggestions for impro...

Useful!

Our group absorbed a 5th (late) member during the activity. It would make more sense to assign groups at the beginning, to save time and confusion of
self-determined grouping.

I liked the idea of the amazing race. I feel that the groups in the back have a disadvantage, since they have to travel farther to submit and review their
answers versus the groups in front.

I love the activity

n/a

Send the information in an email.

This was fun!

Get us Lexicomp mobile please

Not having the answers so specific; unless they are applicable to our future knowledge

This was a very practical and effective exercise! I usually don't races like this but I guess if it's kept rare like this occurance then it can be a fun change
of pace.

I loved the exercise! I learned a lot! Thank you!

felt like I was rushed the whole time

Neutral; the unnecessary pressure of the class activity inhibits comprehensive learning of the databases. It would have been better had the pace of
the activity was more relaxed (better material retention)

N/A

Thank you so much for the fun activity

very fun activity, especially the race! thank you so much!

N/A

Do not schedule this before a quiz


